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Hello Everyone,  

 

Today is the official start of Fall and we can hardly believe summer is already over! 

While we are doing our best to continue with outdoor events as long as weather 

permits, we do have more indoor shows coming up this fall. Take a peek at the 

remaining September and October shows below.  

 

We hope everyone is staying safe and healthy as kids go back to school, and we all 

wait and see what changes may occur as a result of the "delta variant" and the 

predicted winter resurgence of COVID. It is our hope that live music will continue to be 

a possibility for all of us, and we will do our best to make sure the venues we work with 

are staying safe, monitoring/test staff, and upholding common sense rules for social 

distancing. We know some people are not able to get the vaccine because of medical or 

personal reasons, but we hope those who are able will do so.  

 

We just placed an order for new merchandise, so check the SHEEP SHOP in a few 

weeks for what's in stock for fall/winter attire and gifts! We've got lots of exciting 

things coming up for winter as well including a trio of Holiday co-bill shows with 

Christine Havrilla, and of course our annual winter tour to St. Croix!  

 

Wishing you all a Happy Fall, we hope to see ya soon! 

-Ashland & Laura 

Mama's Black Sheep 

 

 

Sept/October SHOWS:  

 

This Friday 9/24 | White Oak Tavern | Ellicott City, MD | 8pm 

Baltimore Area! It's been quite some time, but we're thrilled to come back to The White 

Oak Tavern in Ellicott City! The White Oak Tavern strives to elicit fellowship and 

camaraderie over hand crafted food and pints! They have an amazing menu and great 

selection of micro brews on tap! Come join us for dinner and a show. Music is from 

8pm-11pm, we'll see you there! 

Join/Share on Facebook 

http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1000&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1000&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mamasblacksheep.com%2Fsheep-shop
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1001&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1001&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.christinehavrilla.com
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1002&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1002&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mamasblacksheep.com%2520
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1003&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1003&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F216321203758517


 

 

Saturday 9/25 | Arden Music Fest | Inwood, WV | 4pm  

This private event is by invitation only. If you didn't get an invite and you'd like to 

attend, reply to this message and let us know, and we'll do our best to get you on the 

list! If you are already planning to attend, please remember PROOF OF VACCINATION 

is required for entry, please bring your card with you.  

 

Sunday 9/26 | Frantic Frets w/Christine Havrilla! | Milton, DE | 3pm 

Join us live on the deck at Frantic Frets Music & Antiques. This is a co-bill event with 

Christine Havrilla + Mama's Black Sheep! Check-in begins at 3PM and music starts at 4. 

Please BYOB & BYOC (bring your own chair!). This show is it is outdoors and weather 

dependent - please visit the facebook event page for more info and to RSVP. Sugg. 

donation $25 

PLEASE Pre-Register on Facebook 

 

Saturday 10/2 | Key Brewing | Dundalk, MD | 5pm 

Baltimore Area! Come join us for our first time at Key Brewing! This micro-brewery has 

been brewing high quality craft ales & lagers since 2015. This will be an outdoor show 

(weather contingent - so keep an eye on this event for any updates) with lots of craft 

brews and a food truck on-site for the evening. Join us for live music from 5-8pm!!! 

Join/Share on Facebook 

 

Friday 10/8 | Cult Classic Brewing w/ Christine Havrilla & Gypsy Fuzz! | 

Stevensville, MD | 7pm 

Join us for our first time at Cult Classic Brewing! Cult Classic is your new spot for cold 

drinks, fresh food and good times. They've got 15+ beers brewed in house on tap, wine 

& cocktails, fresh handmade pizzas with from-scratch dough, hand-pattied burgers, 

jumbo wings, pub fare and more. Don't miss this chance to catch Christine Havrilla with 

her full band Gypsy Fuzz!  

Join/Share on Facebook 

GET TICKETS HERE 

 

Thursday 10/14 | Milton Theatre Quayside @ Nite! | Milton, DE | 7pm  

Join us for a SAFE & FUN downtown Milton outdoor HAPPY HOUR with LIVE MUSIC @ 

Quayside! Well-Behaved Kids & Dogs Welcome! BYOC! Bring Your Own Chair or reserve 

some of our brand new lawn furniture. The Milton Theatre Quayside features a Beer 

Garden serving Beer, Wine, and Slushie Spiked Drinks. Milton Theatre Food Stall 

featuring: Kobe Beef Hot Dogs, Jalapeno/Cheese Hot Dogs, Popcorn, Fresh Baked 

Cookies & Brownies, Soft Drinks, Water.  

Rain Contingency: concert will be moved inside the Milton Theatre with social 

distancing if it rains. 

Join/Share on Facebook  

GET TICKETS HERE 

Friday 10/22 | The Pond | Rehoboth Beach, DE | 5pm 

Rehoboth! Come join us at the ALL NEW POND in their new location out on Rt. 1. 

(Where TGI Friday's used to be). Come check out their beautiful new space, new stage, 

and new expanded menu with tons of food options, an extensive beer/wine list, and 

super chic martini menu! It's the same old smiling faces and familiarity of THE POND, 

but bigger and better and with loads of FREE PARKING! Join us for dinner and a show 

from 5-8pm. Come early for the best seats! See y'all there!  

Join/Share on Facebook 

 

Saturday 10/23 | The Pond w/SWEET LEDA! | Rehonboth Beach, DE |5pm 

Rehoboth! Join us back at The Pond from 5-8pm. And then stick around for our 

amazing friends SWEET LEDA from 9-12!!! We'll be celebrating Jaime's Birthday and 

http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1004&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1004&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F869168973716117
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1004&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1004&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F869168973716117
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1005&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1005&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F928610341024756
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1006&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1006&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F164731858963353
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1007&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1007&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.simpletix.com%2Fe%2Fchristine-havrilla-gypsy-fuzz-with-mamas-b-tickets-75020
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1008&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1008&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F878347746070601
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1009&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1009&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fquayside-nite-with-mamas-black-sheep-tickets-146029631559
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1010&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1010&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F383648893286280


can't wait to see what kind of Mama's Sweet Black Leda shenanigans we can get 

ourselves into!! See y'all there!  

Join/Share on Facebook 

 

 

Other upcoming events (SAVE THE DATES!):  

Nov. 12&13 | The Pond | Rehoboth Beach, DE 

Nov. 24th | Concert on The Green in support of Advice 5K!!! | Duck, NC 

Nov. 26th | Black (Sheep) Friday at Clay St. Tavern! | Mebane, NC 

Nov. 27th | Colonial Tavern | Fredericksburg, VA 

 

A NOT-SO-SILENT NIGHT!!!  

(a trio of co-bill Holiday themed shows with Christine Havrilla & special guest Colleen 

Clark) 

 Thurs Dec 2nd | Revival @ City Center | Salisbury, MD | GET TICKETS  

        Sunday Dec 12th | Milton Theatre | Milton, DE | GET TICKETS  

        Thurs Dec 16th | Jammin' Java | Vienna, VA | ticket link coming soon... 

 

Jan 19th - March 6th 2022 | Annual Winter Tour in St. Croix, USVI 

  

Connect 

  

         
  

  

 

http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1011&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1011&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F406882537453209
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1012&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1012&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fa-not-so-silent-night-with-christine-havrilla-mamas-black-sheep-tickets-172241056637
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1013&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1013&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fa-not-so-silent-night-with-christine-havrilla-mamas-black-sheep-tickets-172226172117
https://www.reverbnation.com/mamasblacksheep?eid=A471827___lnk1026&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=Reverb_icon&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1027&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1027&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2FMamasBlackSheep
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1028&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1028&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUC_Qu8qBLALfKpr4hAHSXQDQ
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1029&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1029&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fapp_scoped_user_id%2F588136379%2F

